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Reliable Nood'i Sarsaparilla
Pleasant Effective.

blood Impure
eruptions

vitality,
strength

Sarsaparilla
combines
and other substances
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HOUSECLEANING NECESSITIES
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mops dusters.
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Easter Time, Spring Time, Housecleaning Time
At of the year the housewife is thinking and
planning changes in the will it attractive
and pleasing to the eye. The old carpets and are up,

and to serve as in the and new
ones of and pattern are be purchased.
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HOUSECLEANING NECESSITIES

Clean house this spring the clean and j

sanitary way. The Lrantz Premier
Vacuum Cleaner cleans wherever
dust gathers. Price $27.50.
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beds every one from the cheapest to
the most expensive finished with the
garanteed English lacquer that will
not rust or tarnish. The one illus-

trated has two-inc- h posts, fine fillers,
heavy caps and crowns. Special,
$H.73.
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Worklnginen's Views,
Tt the Kditor: Will some one p lease

tell me thriiigh the Journal what ui'i
the working elnss of people filing to
live tin if cnu. litmus ii li t n in long-

er as tiiey are now. Hour working'
loan and woman, did you ever stop and
think what a large muss of idle and
wnrt'iless bunch of idlers that have
to be fed, lo llii and clothed I'll, In the
proceeds of your labor. You keep these
iliesseil in III" best clothing, teed them
on the bent of food, house tlu-- iu the
best of houses, while you nnd your
fninilv go iioiigry, live in some !!
shack or tent, eat vhal little food is
given you for your haiil earneil .Inline
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food-dn- l that is destroyed and the idl"
loafers don't care how much is sent to
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enough left for them-elvc- s uud what
is the dil' see! If mir couotiy hns
much stnlf to wastti why not sell to
the working people, uud if they can
not jisy two dollars for suck nf flo.ir
stdl il to them fur one dollar, and
they cannot pay one ilolliir sell
them lor fifty cents per sack. Who
is the most wuilhy lo bn fed end cloth-
ed and housed tin. working class or
tho idle idlci sils iu fine ol't'i.o
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the nil. Is that tho working man built,
who toils not, neither does he spin!
Vet L'.m working man and woman must,
feed an. I clothe and shelter him.
Which is the more worthy I Hume work-- .

mi; man or winking woman, pleuee an
swer. From one who has been working
the past furty years.
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